Membranous tubes in pseudoscorpion spermiogenesis.
The highly complicated differentiation of the spermatid in the pseudoscorpion Diplotemnus sp. is accomplished without the presence of microtubules. Instead membranous tubes measuring approximately 50 nm in diameter and closely associated with endoplasmic reticulum are found from early to mid spermatids. The lumen of the tube is devoid of electron dense contents but a fluffy material is attached to the cytoplasmic side. They run straight or slightly bent and are in open connection with the cell membrane. First appearing near the cell bridge of the interconnected spermatids they form a bundle in the longitudinal axis during a transitory phase of elongation. When the cell rounds off again the tubules together with the endoplasmic reticulum disappear. The arrangement of the tubes and their presence during abortive elongation of the spermatid suggest a supportive function commonly attributed to microtubules. Moreover, the open connection with the cell membrane and their close association with the endoplasmic reticulum may indicate their participation also in transport.